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If the democrats don’t want to 

hold a convention the pops have a 

way of making them. 

Howard county has placed a dem- 
ocratc county ticket in the field. 
This makes a three cornered fight 
in that county. 

Mr. Miller, the populist candidate 

for senator is unalterably opposed to 

secret societies. Ills opponent, Mr. 

Bessor, belongs to several secret 

societies and is a firm believer in 

the protection and comfort they af- 

ford the members. 

Governor Holcomb never makes an 

attempt to explain to tbe people why 
he bus been feeding the inmates of 

the ditfereut state institutions on ol- 

eomargerin.e The yellow Journals, 
however, such us tbe Times say 
that it iB a big saving to tbe state It 
eurtaiis expenses “you know." 

It).000 worth of Oloo. for tbe state 

institutions, substitute for butter 

you know, but worse than rot-gut 
whiskey for the system. JTO.OOO of 

Nebraska state money paid for this 

vile decoction of the offalls of tbe 

hog and dirty tallow to the Kunsas 

City packing house of Phil Armour. 

$0,000 less demand for the Neb- 

aska farmers butter. Ye Gods, 
what reformers. 

Brother Ed. went a long way 
back to find something bordering on 

the rediculous in the NoaTiiWKST- 

kkn last week but he found it. And 

now if you “reformers" don’t ijuit 
feeding Oleomargerine to the poor 
wards of the state, you will soon 

discover (hat the republican party 
will have caused you to spell your 
name ops for the name reason that 

Spain dropped a letter. 

Good hogs lard is worth nunc than 

oleomargerine. Hence, the oleo- 

marpcrinc is made out of the ba<* 

lard, the refuse, such as soap grease 
is mado of. Thats the stutf that the 
stale officers are feeding to the in- 
mate* ,,f the stale institutions in lieu 
of tint farmers butter That is the 
stutf that T S Nightingale, candi- 

date for c.unity attorney says it is 
ail right for the state to buy. This 

is economy yon know in its “broad 

eat sence 
" 

If your wiie sends you to theaton 

for butter ahe iuvanatdy says, -uow 

get g<>od butler, and before you get 
to the gate the ropiest is related 
• •Nothing but gilt edge Ed nothing 
but gilt edge Governor Holcombs 

good wife could not have l»*n pres 
ent when Ue star led for the Oleo 

factory that eventful Morning or she 

doubtless would have reminded Inn 

ot the fact that the Nebraska f*r 

im.| s Made good butter and Wist tbev 

Were Mure de«*rviug uf the state 

patronage than Piitl Armour 

Editor Brown was heard to re- 

mark last Saturday thatii kept him 

busy refuting “lies" as be terms 

them, made by this paper. \\ e 

want to inform .Mr. Brown that wi 

have good reason for making every 
statement made during this cam 

puign. If he refers to the so called 
democratic senatorial convention, we 

simply refere him to the leading 
democrats of this town and county, 
it is the same source from whence 

onr information was obtained. If 

he refers to the Vandergift aid 

deal, wc say that we can prove it 

by an affidavit made by one of the 
aid distributing committee, on the 

•29 day of May 1895, and at a lime 

when there was no politics in it. 
The affidavit, mind you, was made 
out atul published by request of af- 

fiant at tbat time. Among other 
things it recites -that a club, consist- 

ing of John Carpenter, John Need- 

ham, John Vandergrift et at. was 

formed before their agent, .John 

Carpenter, went to Blue Mound, Kan- 
sas to solicit said grain and that the 
above named parties contributed to 

pay the expense of said John Car- 

penter. It ulao states .liat there was 

an agreement with the above Darned 

parties and Louis Ueiu, County- 
Clerk to turn said gruin over to the 
said John Carpenter when it came. 

That when said grain did come it 
was turned over to John Carpenter 
by Louis Rein, Co. Clerk, and never 

turned over to affiant. This is the 

language of the affidavit subscribed 
and sworn to. Now let the Times 
man deny it if he want* to. The 

Cheap Johns have never denied 

getting their full share of that car 

for which the poorest tax payer in 
the county was compelled to help 
pay the freight, although these very 
Johns are, and was at that time, con 

sidered the most wi II to do farmers 
in the county. If the Times denies it 
and others doubt it we invite you to 

call at ibis office and inspect the 

notary's records. 

While Mr. Greene uud Mr. Browu 
were driving across the country from 
Mason here they pulled up to a farm 
house to get a dtiuk .'Ir. Brown 
ventured to ask the farmer if there 
were many pop# in that country. 
The farmer replied that there was, 
hut most of them were like him, 
did'nt believe in fusion. He added 
that so far as he was concerned 
the fusion ticket might go to the hot 

corner, or words to that effect. 
It really looks like thatteilow would 
have to stay at home or vote the re- 

publican ticket. 

The Telegram is pleased to note 

that the business conditions in Col- 
lumbus are gradually growing better 
in almost every line of trade. The 
merchants generally feel greatly en- 

couraged with the prospects ahead 
and have felt justified this fall in 

putting in larger stocks and a better 
class of goods than they have car- 

ried for several years past.—Colum- 
bus Telegram. What a pleasure it 
was to clip the above encouraging 
paragraph from the Telegram, which 
has heretofore been devoting its 
columus to publishing grewsome 
mutter along the usual lines of the 

^Delicate ! 
I (Children I 

They' do not complain of ^ 
S| anything in particular. They 2 
* cat enough,but keep thin and s 

s. pale. They appear fairly well, « 

but have no strength. You 2 
£ c innot say they are really * 

P sick, and so y on call them * 

C delicate. | What can be done for them? * 

a Our answer is the same that „* 
% the best physician! have been * 

| giving f«>r a quarter of a ccn* £ 

I SCON’S HfflilSMHI 
’ 

of (VtV-/,/;tr Oil uith //(,v* f 
% P if/iilis. It has most re* % 

i m likable nourishing power. I 
J it give* color to the blood. It * 

a brings cticngth to the nuu- v 

| ties. It adds power to the y 

jj, nerves. It means rob a t 

a; health and \ igor. 1 ven d« h- * 

I rate infants rapidly g dn in 
* !i it mu mi; ill a o< i 

fi three or four times v u U day. 1 

| i— :Cv. jj 

jj. Phil Jaeger 
Wantsyou to examine his new in- 

voice of Ready to Wear Goods. 

€OME 
INTO OUR 

DEPARTMENT 

STORE FOR^ 

Our stock of men’s and : 

boy’s suits are comeplctc in 
every particular and we can 

suit you both in quality and 

price. Give us a call and 
be convinced that our prices 
are away down and the 
quality of our goods is away 
up. All fresh seasonable 
goods. We have just re- 

ceived them and want to sell 
them out in time to make 
room for a fall stock so 

will sell on the least possible 
margin. 

We have the finest line 
of shoes ever brought to 
(his city. Our large invoice 
just received enables 11s to 
tit everybody and suit every* 
body us to style, quality of 
goods and prices. We 
make a specialty of our shoe 
department and invite all to 
come in and look over our 
assortment. 

Full line of ladie's and 
gent’s furnishing goods and 
a big stock of general mer- 

chandise. 

Remember that “Old Glory” still waives 

in the breeze and that we are paying the 

highest market price for your produce and 

give you prompt service and courteous treat- 

ment. Your Respectfully, 

cj. PfilL JAeGGF? 
SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 

Loup City, s IMeb. 

16-tol-ferninst-the government pa- 
pers. We are glad Brother Paschal 
has mopped off his glasses sufficient- 

ly to catch a glimpse of the republi- 
can prosperity that has spread over 

the land. Paschal it. wiser than his 

party. He realizes that calamity is 
a played out and broken down issue 
aud his party would do well to fol- 
low his lead in discarding it. Cen- 
tral City Nonparel. 

What desperate straights the pop- 
ulists have to resort to. Up in Yal 

icy county the republicans elected 
a man for county clerk last year, 

giving him a large majority. His 
bond was approved by the couuty I 
board aud bo was allowed to take 

the office which he has tilled for a 

senr. Subsequently he was informed 

that he should have tiled his bond 

with the county Judge and upon re- 

ceiving this Information lie dot e so, 

luit whs u day or so late. N«»w the] 
jK*ps seek to take advantage of this 

technicality and have placed in u<>m 

iuation a candidate fur county clerk, 
thus forcing the present republican 
county clerk to run a second limn to 

flit out the r< st of hi* term. What 

a hungrt act of pap-sucker* the 

.»»eia,re reform leader* are In this 

case they virtually l" th* people 
•‘your vhulee uiu»t be our choice or 

we will wot submit 1* reform bos# 

i-s flr»t, *ii** p*<>ph* neV 

I i|i,uk In u ui » Witch II <r- 1 

lh*’ line*! preparation on the msiWe' tor 

|«i|ri. so tiilri JiillS ft. IliiHS of H brl 

lug w V « Pry it and you Will thm lb<* 
■utiH | *|.n cute* eesema oi l all km 

■l|>c iM » tklriiililil Hwe 

Tbe Indian Congress. 
a permanent feature of the 

Trans-Mississippi and International Exposition 
AT OMAHA. 

NOW OPEN. CLOSES NOV. I 

Forty Tribes of North American 
Indians represented. 

1'ni*jue Ethnological Exhibit. 
Hare opportunity to see tho various 

tj pes of American Indians in their 
native costume and habitations. 

Nearly A Tnonsana Indians Are Now no tbe En- 
campment Grounds witbin me Enclosure. 

Under the direction of Capt. W. 
A. Mercer, U. S. A., these Indian 
tribes participate in their spectacu- 
lar dances nearly every evening. 
Tho War Dance. 

Tho Mcdioino Danoe 

The Ohost Danuo. 

Tho 8nako Danoo, 

The Sun dau> o 

amt other traditional rite. »»f tli« red 
in.n are preformed by ihe»e In liana. 

’I nl. great ethnological extilliil in aid 
of "tin'll Ihe l ulled Stale* t'ongre*. 
impropriated liunoo will eoiitloue In 
tie’ end of Ihe Kk|Miltkin. 
Hi Oil in lUlltuuii llllll I'UOII All 

I'oiNi" Now In Fom » 

|.»n«j» Ctijr N*ik*i M«e«rV 
Priew# (mill |or 

i m it r si 
W neai I* 

Owls • '* 

||ng* I S’* 
tow* wti.l bwlfwta I ’** 41 a Si 

11 ■ ler* *N' 

inotel, per |.iuu l •* 

r4j», |.« •! •* •• 

w. J. UMIKU. OEO. E. UENSCHOTEB, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher Lout* City NoftriiwiunKK* 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 
LANDS FOR SALE. 

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY 

Calls Attended Night or Day 
(i. II. Gibson, Funeral Director. 

AN EIGHT PAGED PAPER 

LINCOLN EVENING NEWS. 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER MONTH. 

0 

Telegraphic news of the world hours ahead of other 

papers. Cheapest Daily Paper in Nebraska. Subscribe 

through your postmaster or send direct to* 

E V ENIN (r N E WS, IA ncoln, Neb. 

A, P. CL'LLKY, A p CULLKY, 
President. Cwhter. 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Correspondents: Seaboard National Hank, New York City, N. Y., Omah 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska 

“All weather 
b alike to me" 
1 wear the 
kind that 
“RETAIN 
THEIR JM 
SHAPE." 

u Tlut’e the 
kind I'm look 
Ing for. I’ll 
order a suit 
from their 
Agent imme- 
diately." 

MADE TO ORDER BY 

EDWARD E. STRAUSS & CO. 
AiserkA*. Popular T Allan, Chicago. 

(AGENTS WANTED EVERY*HERE IN 
THE t. 8. AND rEMRITORtl 8 I 

That's Just It! 
You can't always tell by the 
looks of a garment how it ia 

going to WEAR. 

Why Not 
get the WEAK as well as the 
looks when you can have both 
at the sume 

Price 12.00 is the starling point 
of those 

Edward E. Strauss & Co.’s 
Famous Custom Tailored. 
Suits and Overcoats 

with sm ironclad guarantee 
thrown in tree, 

If Will Pav V Oil to ex a ini lie this 
line and leave your order for 
one of these handsome gar* 
went. 

IVM.I. «>N 

J. PHIL JAEUEK, 

tl«U> M I««l |»|»l ««ll lHI«IMIIl>U«l | 

Omaha Ji.imi lit Nov li>, 
OrMtlv iftlun'il laiti* via Urn o. It 

A v ait-i falun I'aclAc to Omaha l'*r < 

ilic tipntll ■ i rt • 

ami i|im'k tlui* of tht» lliit' Uk"« it Hi* j 
|M>|iolar tin* to Omaha auil tin* K\|*»*l j 
lion lot aitv«rtl»lti|| mattrr, ili'lii’U 
.lol full •••fnrmatlo«i, call ou 

W |i t 'lttiuh Agnil j 

Hjmi ii ••► vkhai. I'm arw<wrn r 

|n>i>uni In till* »ut« t«i milling*’ our boa* 
ini’** in tlmr own ami i.raiHJ MuuIlM 
It I* mainly • ill< « work i'oatlui't*l at 
In in** "alary •tralglii *uui a >car anti 
ripritiri <(• tlnli**, h m*ft<l«, no morw, 
no It**, •alary, Monthly tit llrf^r 
riiif Kmi’Iii*** •i'll aililrt>>*«*l ■tami'wd 
i'nv«*loi •• llvrlwri I- ll**»», l,rr*«l„ 
ln*l>t || t n rtgn 

i j*V 
t 


